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FnOM THE SOUTHERN PATRIOT.
Ill rej>J;, to "The Writer" iu the
ndcn Uazette, we would observe

.at wejttmbgiornnt in what respect
.ve are entitled to the credit of mak-
ing an ingenious defence whilst sim¬
ply stating facts. In our opinion tlie
»ouduct of the State Engineer re¬

quired no defence; we know tliat he
lias beeu zealous and indefatigable
iu carrying into effect the intentions
»f ~tl»e Legislature. By a resolution
of that body be is expressly directed
to open the navfs^ition of the Broad
and 8aluda rivers, and it was gener¬
ally understood that he was to com¬
mence his operations at that point..
The Legislature confided in the skill
of the Engineer to directthe works, we
helievo that the public are generally
satisfied with the court* he has pnr-
sued/3 We can only regret that lie
lid not cousult the wishes of " The
Writer** in the Camden Gazette,
that " all might have been comnie il
faut 'but there it reason to appre-j
hjnd that some inhabitant of Orange¬
burg might have been dissatisfied,
and that all cause of Jealousy woulcl
not have been removed, eveu by the
pMirseaug^esled by_ " The Writer.^!\Ve assure him, howevev; that the
citizens of Oharle*ii{n, who are ad¬
mitted liy " Tlte Writer,to be
most concerned^ are generally sati*-'
Bed with the course pursued by thtr
Engineer. Tliey think that the 8a*
ludaund Edisto rivers, will be the
mean? of diverting the trade from
Augusta and ttavannah, and that the
ftiytee wilt probably be the channel
of thrtt trade wiiidi has hitherto
flowed through North0.u\>Una. The
works on these rivers are pursued
4iritb vvigor, and together with the
canal between Wmyaw bay and
Sahtee, %ill, probably, be complet¬
ed within one year. Contracts have
been entried into for remedying all
i>l»atructio&J* the navigation of the
Coogarte^fft Wateree, and the
work is «M(hr commenced 4*1 UA
CongarceJ^Of the Santee -ffcanal,
we knoi/ythihg-^we are sorry |br
>8 failutr&but bad hoped that tl?
bad sucflbsj^f thatundertaking would
nolongrtM'Med man argument a-

11ifemail in|>rovement6fi\ir
State. We now take our leave of
The Writer," assuring him tliat our
remarks were intended to correct
what we deemed an error, not to
take any pavtln^i question which ap»
l>cars altogether l<£!tl» We have
no doubt that the V^atereefker Will
meet with that attec mn which its im¬
portance deaervea, iinl we hope that
the commercUt prosperity of Cam¬
den will be at least equal to that ol
Columbia.

LITEHART.
We have )meu favored with a copy

of tfve " Brief liemctker, on the
ways of Man, or Compendious Dis¬
sertations respecting social snd do¬
mestic relation* and concerns* and
?he various economy of life ; intend¬
ed and calculated more especially*
for the use of those in the cotnraou
ranks of American Society^ By Ezra
impson." When * specimen of

these Remarks appeared in the Con¬
necticut Courantf we read them with
much pleasure) which had been aug¬
mented by the perusal of the volume
tiefore us. These number*, amount¬
ing to 113^ )} "take largely of the
pith and tad o «lu. mating of Frank¬
lin, united to the flowing and elo¬
quent morality of the lessons of an*
other townsman, Uennlr.
The 2d No. of the second edition

of the new aeries of the « Christian
Discipline," has been published this
week.' A new number will be put*
lished every two months.
" Ifotoo, or a Totich of the Times

.a P*em, descriptive. serious and
«atiricrf.-by N. H. Wria;huf ©ete-
tain s>me very eaay poetry : and a

portrait (if the town highly flattering
and complementary. " T\m Hid*'*
remark, u Boston folks are ftill of
notions,*' is the motto of the wmrit.
Ami we join the <autlmr in the hope,that the citizens ^will take,a'nation
i,i pe -use it".Bnston (Sentinel. .

W.e fi»id Hy a late London pape»
that a new voluiac of travels in Afri-

. ^
ca has just beet^ published in Lon-
don, entitled Vie Mission from Cape
Coast Castle to the kingdom of .is-
kantee.by Thomas Edward Bow-
dict, Esq. conductor and chief of the
embassy.
. Mr. Hazlitt, author of the charac¬
ters of Shakespeare's (days, and lec¬
tures on the English yoets, has just
unhlished Lectures gw the Comic
IVritets of Great-Brtzin, delivered
at the Surry institution.

We understand that His Excel¬
lency Mr. Polbtica, the Russian
Minister, lately arrived at New-
Tork, is the same gentleman who
several years.since was attached to
the Russian Legation ' when Count
Pohleii was the Russian Minister in
this country. Mr. Foletica, during
his former residence Ucre made many
|>ersonal friends, by whom he was
much respected and esteemed. Since
then, we learn from the journals of
Europe, be has enjoyed the confi¬
dence of the Erapeitr Alexander,
whohtfs engaged hi hi in important
missions to Spain and elsewhere;.
and councils at the late convention of
Sovereigns at Aix_ la Chapelle, at
the time when he was about imme¬
diately to embark for this country.
In a biographical sketch of the late
CM. Rapatel, formerly veil known
as a citizens of Baltimore, nnd who
was killed in battle in the neighbor¬
hood of Paris; in this biographical
sketch published in our papers in
June 1814, Mr. Poletica was thus
fespectfiilly noticed, when we could
not then have anticipated that he
would ever again visit the United
States.
" Col. Rapatel embarked at New-

Vork, ant) sailed from the United
State*1#^'Mr. PoLF/rrcA, of the
Russian legation, agentlemnn ot
distinguished literary and political
science.a Russian of zealotfs patri¬
otism and of nocuvate and extensive
political information, both with re

spe.t to Europejind this country."
. Mainmort Fed. Republican.

Crim. Cow..An interesting cause
Awas tried It OxfottHCii-cnit, Hert¬
ford, England, on the 20th March
last The damages were laid at
80,0001. The complainant was

Thyline How Gwyune, Esq. and
the defendant Suevi le Frederick
Btvynne, Esq% They were sons of

« urothers. The criminal intercourse
tietween the defendant and the coirf '

plainant's wife being satisfactorily
|*mvedf the jury fnnirl JOQni,
u fro? IUm 12 il.M ..r r

Ses. Mrs. G. is the sister of Lord
.reford, and sister of the wife of

Admiral Sir George Cockburn,

At the Castle Bar Assizes, ou the
28d of March, a similar cause was
tried betwetn Major Fitzgerald and
CApt. Cam The jury being con
vinced ftf tlie criminal conversation
between Carr and the wire of Fitz¬
gerald, the jury found 16Q0L dam¬
ages, and six pence oosts.

&rL .hottt
64,000) yet 1/ortl IfflMSpie has gone

Tinst this place, with a confidence
victory, He seems determined

to maintain his cbartctet na a dash¬
ing and chivalrous partisan officer.

r

The Governor of the Canadaa
has quarreled with the Hoiims of
Assembly, of tlie lower province,
a&d prorogued the session. The
dispute related to the Tax Bill, in
which the legislature refuaed to grant
what his Excellency deemed the ne¬

cessary supplies for the current year.
The nrfrii manifested in thfoinstance,
*» wall as that of * similar kind.,
which recently occurred in New-
¦omswick, hears a remarkable aimi-
litude with that manifested by our
Assemblies from 1764 to 1774.

MARRIED,
by o£RRR,!ElL ^Thunslsjr evening Isst,
w n Mr; *<*."»» Mr. Houars
W. Hso»to»rWf Brwlford' SprinKN to
Mhs TtsiTH* »*W»aa> o#Black RWer.

.
in P,«ce while bathing, Mr.

Wholesale Prices Cun*evt.
Camden, M y 27
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Cotton, lb
Coi n, bush. scared
Tlour, l>bl.
Wheal, bush.
Bacon, lb.
Irish Potatoes, bush.
Whiskey, £al.
Pfach randy, gal.
French Brandy, gal.
Jamaica Rum, iral.
N. K. 'mo. *»al.
Country Ciin, gal.
Iron,lb.
Casiin^, lb.
Shoe Thread, lb.
Tow Cloth, yd.
Indigo, lb.
Linseed.Oil, gal.
'Molassc*. ^al.
Sugar, lb.
Coffee, lb.
Tobacco, leaf, lb.
t)iito, Manufactured
Bees Wax, lb.
Tallow, lb,
Ba^inej, yd.
German Sieel, lb.
Crawley do. lb.
Bar Lead, lb.
Gun Powder, lb.
Shot, lb.
Butter, lb.
Laid, lb.
N»»N, Jw.
Salt, bush.

$ ctsl
10

I 50
8
I 25
16

rs
1 5
7 75
2
1
1 75

r
6
75
32

1 25
2 25 i

87 J
18
37
12
38
25
14,

. 25
25
20
10
75
14
25
18

- '12
1 50

to

6 cts.

.0

20
40

121

Wholesale Prices Cvrreiiti
Chabli&tox, May 13.

to
* Id. els.

Cotton, sea island, 1
Cotton, upland,ylb
Cotton Bagging, yd
Corn, busii.
Coffee, lb.
Flour, Camden, bbl.
Gin, Holland, gal.
Ditto northern
Imo, Swedish, lb
Molasses, pal.
Nails, cut, 3d* 20d. lb.
Hie e, 100 lbs.
Rum, Jinuica, gal.
Rum, VV. I.
Rum, N. E.
Whiskey, Penn. gal
Salt, T. Island, bush.
Sugar, brown. 130 lbs
Ditto, loaf
^Tallow, lb.
Tern, Hyson, lb.
Tobacco, leaf, lb.
Tar, Ll>|.

Attention!* r

THE Braver Creek Light Dragoon*,
are requested to attend muster at the usual
place, 011 thcfirHt Saturday in June, . every
member and officer is requested to attend
punctually, by order of

David Archer, Capt.
May 22.

Sheriff's bales,
ltE SUA WDISTRICT.

By vinue of sundry executions to me di¬
rected will be sold on the first Monday
in June next and the day following, with*
in the fegal hours, before the Court-
House in Camden.
THREE hundred and eighty eight acres

of Land, be the same more or less, I) in^ on
Rocky Branch and adjoining lands of Wiiie
Vauguan and Col. James Cbesmit, levied
on as the property of Lewie Cook, under
separate executions in favor of Jacob Bar¬
ret fc Co. Francis A . DelUseline and others,
agaiNft Lewis Cook.
; Resold at the rii»k of the former pur¬
chaser.
One lot'*f Land, lyin^ in the town of

Camden*Oh the west aide of Church-street,
and numbered 204 in the plan of the said
town, levied on as the property of Urury I.
Campbell and James Heron, under an ex¬
ecution in favor of William Aiken.

Resold at the risk of the former pur-
chaser. ALS' >.

i >ne Waggon and Goat1*, St four horses;
levied on us t£ie propurt) of David A.
Moore, under seperate executions in favor
of J*cot> Hughes k Co. Reuben Patterson
k Co* and W-Uliam A. Russell, Adminis¬
trator of John Russell, deceased, against
said David A. Moore.

ALSO.
Two hundred and thirty-three acres, lie

the same more or less, lying on tMfrfeters
of HanginK Rock .TT^rV |idj|)i|p<npst 11 of
Hardy Horton, by HoiW^ "Cbibourn
Horton, Abram Horton and Benjamin
Haile, levied on as the property of Abram
Horton, under rf decree in equity, in favor
of William Hortmvagainst Abram Horton,
Hardy Horton and Reuben I. llorton
# Two hundred ac res of land, more or less,
lying on Ciranney's Quarter creek, adjoin-tog lands of Josias Campbell, Archibald
Younft Major John i antey and Matthew >

Lyle, sen. levied on as the property of
I«ewiafMto! John Teams, at the suits of
AI left Preslar, against the said John aid
Lewigji,enniik>. i

Contlit-ons cash, purchasers to pay fbr
ShtrMfc Title*. . '5 * !
. & M. C. Wi^ins, S. K. o. i
May 13. * I

ROBERTSON & BLACKMAN.
taoer'.yHiU a*c«»uv> oj.cmng ano ofler-
at reduced* prices, an element a*:»ort-

.ient of staple Mk.'fancy s v

ugO;!s, :
* . TT 7

SUITABLE TO. THIS SEASON: VIZ.
Si.*s, liovnbarctts. assorted Cotton C am-

ouck, Muslins, See. Calicoes, i'lunUuio
ditt o, Fancy Vnawis, Collaretts kc. in great.
variety, ?>iik and Cotton Hosery, Vestiugs
oi finest (fuaiity, Ribbons, fine and fashion¬
able, fine Lenoc* and Book Mdsiins^Silk
and Ki«l Gloves, Silk and Cotton Umbrel¬
las and Parasols.

Ladies Heaver, Straw and Silk Hats,
elegant and fashionable.

School Books, Plays, fJovels, History,
See.
A variety of Jewelry,-latest fashions.
Ladies and Gentlemens Shoes.
W^nes, Spirits, Sic.
Hard ware, China and common ware*

of latest forms and colours.
Our friends and the publie are invited

to call. »

May 27. '

IN THE COMMON PLEAS,
Lancaster Jhstrict.

Benjamin S. M*ssey, ^and Henry Massey, I Attachment 1*
VS. | Aatumttit.

Archibald Cousar.
1'HE Plaintiffs in this case, having this

.lay filed their declaration in the Clerks
ofticc, against the Defendant who is ab¬
sent from and without the limits of this
State, and hath- neither Wife nor Attorney
kpown within the same, upon a copy of
ihe said dec!st ation, with a rule to plead
thereto, within a year and a day, might bo
served*-

It is therefore ordered, that the said de.
fendant do appear and plead to the said de¬
claration, on or before the 22d day of May
next, which will l>p in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty j
otherwise judgment witt be |btR anda-
warded against him.

Wun ATKenntw c. c. r«
Office of Common Plea*. . \

Lancuntet District, May 21,1819. |

N otice.
m

ALL persons indebted to the late con
cern of Goooh, Cunningham k Co. are
requested to call at Liberty Hill and settle
their accounts with Mr. James Duren, (as
his receipts only will be good ageing the
Books of the concern,) arrangements of
the Notes and sccounts are dsily msking*
payments alone will prevent suits- Those'
having demands, L*4 advised to shew them
without delay.

Julin Gooch,
! . , ¦

.
. Jcicph Cuiml.iglwtti. -.--V*^ Joseph Mcl). Gurlirk.

Lil>erty Hill, May 19. 6KI

Notice.
TAVERN KEEPEli*' end

RETAILERS of SPIRITUOUS
LIQUORS*.within the Town of
Camden, are reminded that thrir
Licences expire* on the lot day of
this month.

Win. O'Cain, JUevrier.
M'? -V.

mNotice,
ANY Percon wishing to eadtract %

'

keeping all the public Wells and Pumpsin this Town, in repair for dine year; is ;requested to hand in sealed propoaali to th»
Recorder, on or before the 4th day of June!
next. /

Wm. O'Cain, Recorder.
< nmden May 99. W

... ¦* *¦ -.

t mi ussy

IBE
Taken Up

BY theSubftrlber, of the
) 3th inst. aSORREL HOfeftfc,
about 15 hands high, wUfa two
small spot* of white one on hSs

forehead, and another on hisitoae, and (tie
mark of the hartfift on the *hottlder. The
^vner can havafliseme by applying: to

Littleton Trapp,
On tViii* Vuughar.'t JVtinration, *H

Rocky Branch. . .

4 ftt.»4

SHERIFFS BALES^ :

[*- J .*-. KerehatD Jtmlrict. fyfyi'x
By virtue of an execution to ho,'direetcd,

will be sold on the Art! Vionday and the
day followlhg, in lune next s

A NKC.RO nlave named Carriek, Ma
wife Linda, and their three children, named
Harry, Phtttaand Will, levied on at puper-
ty of v'.f- <slate of Doctor Isaac Alexander*
deceased, under an e*<*fution in mror ofv
the Administrator Of William Adamson,
dlcetscd, against fcarah Alexander now
Samh Morton, AdminirtyeiriX of the eetato
of saklTsaae Alexander

Conditiena of sale Cash, pUrch.; >ef* to
pay for Sheriffs Thlca.

M.C. W" < tSH, &.
May !9) 101O#


